Microvessel density and cell proliferation in juvenile ossifying fibroma: A comparative study with central ossifying fibroma.
Considered as an aggressive counterpart of central ossifying fibroma (OF), juvenile ossifying fibroma (JOF) is a benign fibro-osseous neoplasm characterized by an unpredictable destructive behavior, elevated morbidity, mutilating treatment and high potential for local recurrences. The aim of this study is to compare the analysis for cell proliferation and vascular markers between JOF and OF. Cell proliferation index was measured by Ki-67 and Mcm-2 expression and microvessel density (MVD) was obtained by the immunoexpression of CD34/CD105. We observed a reduced expression of vascular markers, where MVD for CD34 was significantly higher in JOF than in OF (p = 0.009), but no statistical difference was found for CD105. JOF and OF showed low expression for Ki-67 and Mcm-2 and no difference was noted between both, suggesting that other mechanisms such as anti-apoptotic and/or pro-autophagic pathways or even increased expression of matrix metalloproteinases may be responsible for the aggressiveness of JOF.